
TIIK()n;H CAN Vl)A.

The Journey from Nlntiiira to Moiitrral.
from an Occaiimul CorrriHntlint.

Montreal, Canada, July 0. With a full
train of passengers wc loft the Fulls Monday
morning for Lcwlston, tlicueo took the steamer
City of Toronto to Toronto, and were transferred
to the steamer Passport. Wc found the greater
part of It already tukoti possession of by "her
Majesty's troops," a detachment of tin Royal
29th, who were going to (juclxa and the West
Indies. This so crowded the hint that but little
room was left us to move around in. Wo felt
imposed upon, as the agents at the Falls and in
New York had promised ample accommodations
of berths and state-room- s, anil we thought that
soldiers might have been sent by an extra con-

veyance, so as not to Interfere wilh hundreds of
visitors to their inconvenience. We enjoyed the
sail down the lake through tin- - day, but a num-

ber, including onr party, not li' iug able, to ob-

tain any sleeping accommodations, left the boat
at Cobourg, having a night's rest there, and next
day took the (irand Trunk 10 Kingston. We
had a delightful drive for miles around the
town, which is finely situated at, the lower end
of Lake Ontario.

There is a lack of thrift about all t!iec Cana-
dian towns apparent at once to a traveller. 1

was told by a lifLcen years' resident that King-

ston had not progressed any during that time.
There is no reason why it should not improve,
its situation and natural advantages being great.
But the restrictions of the Government, high
duties, heavy taxes, and Imposition on stran-
gers ami Americans passing through, retard its
growth materially. Lately they have been in fear
o a Fenian rising here, and many families have
kept watch night and day. There is no danger,
us far as we could sec, of anything of the kind,
but the least rumor will excite and frighten some
timid people. If it were not for the matter of
pride, I believe the majority of the population
in the Canudas would bo willing, if not anxious,
for annexation to the United States. It would
be the best thing that could happen to them, and
would make Canada a very different country
from what it is at present.

Leaving Kingston early yesterday morning in
the fine steamer Corinthian, we had a splendid
sail through thcJSt. Lawrence. The "Thousand
Islands" were everything we anticipated in beauty
and constant change of scene; they extend for
about fifty miles, in some places were very close
together, covering the surface of the wide river
in all directions, and appearing as if they floated
upon the water. We were sorry not to be able
to Btop at Alexandria Bay, and spend a day or
two in' fishing and rowing about among the
charming islets. Gannanoquc, Brockville, I'res-cot- t,

Cornwall, and other places touched at on
the Canada side, all appeared as dilapidated and
antique as if the improving hand of man had not
touched them in the last century. Ogdensburg
is a thriving New York town, and showed a great
contrast to l'rescott, its "tw-n-ois- ."

The passages through the different rapids,
there being eight of them, were very exciting to
us all. The principal ones are Long Sault,
Cotcau, Cedar, Cascade, and La Chine. At the
first the noisy billows and breakers made me
feel as if I was on the broad ocean in a heavy
gale, the spray of the big waves dashing to our
upper deck. These rapids continue for about
nine miles, though it requires but a few minutes
for us to rush through. The Cedar and Cascade
rapids were almost as good, though they were
shorter. But the grand excitement was in going
through the La Chine rapids, just before ending
our voyage. The captain agreeably disappointed
us all, as he had told many he would have to go
through the canal on account of having troops
on board. We passed the steamer Grecian, sunk
in Cascade rapids not long ago. Sho had a regi-

ment of soldiers on board, some of whom were
drowned, and as the Queen does not care to lose
her property in this reckless manner, all troops
were ordered to be sent through the canal in-

stead of these last rapids, the most dangerous
of all.

But we were all overjoyed to see the Indian
pilot awaiting us in his canoe in mid stream to
guide us safely through Scylla and Charybdis.
We went down the Lachiue handsomely at the
rate of thirty miles an hour, approaching within
a few feet on either side of huge rocks, to have
struck one of (.which would have been our death-
blow. But our boat was handled skilfully, and
it is very seldom an accident occurs.

Wc now came in sight of the mammoth "Vic-
toria Bridge," an iron tubular structure for the
Grand Trunk Railroad. Wc had a good view of
the entire bridge, which is a mile and a half
long, supported by twenty-si- x piers and abut-
ments solidly built of granite, and will last for
ages. We gracefully glide under the centre
span, and admire the mighty work the more the
nearer we approach it.
E On the steamer with us were the 13th Royal
Hussars, the same regiment that was in the charge
at Balaklava immortalized by Teunysou. Several
of the men had medals, showing the' were the
survivors of that dreadful day, and a blooded
marc, a noble animal, the only horse that came
out of the charge alive, was on our forward
deck below. She is eighteen years old, and is a
pet of the men, who take care of her for her past
services. These troops are ordered home to
England, though few wish to go, as they have
made many friends here, and fear being sent to
India or China.

Moutreal, as you know, is a good-size- d city
for Canada, of about ltiO.oyt) population. We
had a few hours' ride through the town and
suburbs, visiting tho cathedral, bridge, cemetery,
and water works. The Jesuit and English
Cathedrals are magnificent specimens of archi-
tecture, especially the former, which is very ex-

pensively built. The old Notre Dame Cathedral
is an immense building, capable of holding 15,000
persons. Wc shall hasten home by way of
Lakes Chumplaiu and George. Sio.

NBWS gUftgrIARTT.
( llv Alfulm.

Within a few days upwards of twentv.
four thousand dollars have disappeared from
the fire-pro- Bafe at the United States
Arsenal, on tho Schuylkill, near Gray's Tony,
in a somewhat mysterious manner. The
money was part of the proceeds of a sale of
condemned goods. Nearly fifty thousand had
Leen placed in tho safe, and ubont liulf of it
Las disappeared. Tho depository was locked,
and the Treasurer's oflieo, in which it is kept,
is watched night and day. How acooss was
had to it hy persons not connected with the
Arsenal it is dillieult to understand. There is
no appearance of fraud having boon used,
nor of the lock being tampered with. Tho
matter has been placed in the hands of the
Detectives, and they have placed several per-
sons under arrest until an investigation can
be made.

About 1 o'clock yesterday morning an at-
tack was made upon Mr. Daniel Kendig,
residing at No. 2.10 Jacoby street, which may
result in his death. At the hour named he
was sittino on Tenth ntrt. Virur rthaunnt.
hcing employed aa a private watchman by Utt
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merchants in that vicinity, when a party of
six men pBRscd him. He paid no attention to
them until he was suddenly struck from be-
hind with a blackjack. He attempted to
defend himself with a enno that he had in his
hand, but was net upon by the whole party
and beaten about the head with blackjacks,
knocked down, kicked, and stamped upon.
His cries for assistance frightened his assail-
ants oil", and he wan picked up and carried
to his homo, when it was discovered that he
had sustained severo injuries of tho head, a
fracture of tho jaw, the loss of tho sight of
one eye, and probably of both, and was se-

riously injured internally in tho region of the
heart.

The attack was entirely unprovoked on his
part, and bo can assign no reason for it othor
tlinn Iho supposition that ho may havo gained
tho ill-wi- ll of Homo lawless characters whilo
ho was a member of tho Iteserve Police Corps,
and that it was perpetrated through a feeling
of revenge. A man named James Loguo was
arrested upon suspicion of being conecrnod
in the attack.

At a lato hour Saturday night James
Dillon, aged forty years, residing at tho Falls
of Schuylkill, was run over by a street car on
Main street, and had both lei's crushed. He
was removed to his home, when it was found
necessary to nmputafe his left log. It is
thought that ho cannot recover.

Theodore Geinerti, aged twenty-tw- o

years, residing in Philadelphia, was drowned
yesterday morning about half-pa-st eleven
o'clock, whilo bathing at Capo May. His body
was washed ashoro forty-tiv- o minutes after
the accident, and sent to this city.

The following nro tho arrivals of foreign
and coastwise vessels during the past month
at this port: Foreign Ships, .r: barques, 21.
barges, 4.'!; schooners, L'l; steamers, 1. Total
!H. Coastwise I5arqn.es, 1; brigs, 10.
schooners, 8!i-t- ; sloops, :5!l; steamers, f0S;
barges, boats, 1 1 .)'.. Total, l.VKi.

Sarah Neeson, of West Philadelphia, relict
of tho late John Neeson, died at her residence,
on Friday, at the advanced ago of 102 years.

Domestic Allulr.
Gold closed on Saturday at
The net debt of the city of Boston on

April .".1 ult., was in,4:U,4tt;-i;!)- .

President Grant and Admiral Torter ar- -

rived at Long Branch on Saturday.
Joseph Moore, aged 102, died on July

20, at 1'esely, Mo. Ho was a Revolutionary
soldier.

The lire in the woods of Washington Ter-
ritory is still raging, and much damage is
being done.

The White Tine miners' strike is at an
end. The men have returned to work at re
duced rates.

A vessel leaving Now York, ostensibly
for the fishing banks, was seized on Saturday
on suspicion of being a filibuster.

The Canadians have had another I onian
scare, ILe military ot ihreo JUivera .District
has been called out.

Mr. Stewart, United States District At
torney for the Southern District of Mississippi,
has been suspended by the President.

Mr. Deioul and another gentleman (name
unknown) were killed by a locomotive on the
Hudson lviver Railroad, near Fort Washing-
ton, on Saturday.

The codlishenes on Choumagui Island
are reported as being of little value. Tho
vessels formerly located there are in quest of
more profitable employment.

1 he book and stationery store ot a,. t.
Eastman & Co., at Concord, was burned on
Saturday night. Loss, '10,000. A man
named Patrick Flora was burned in the
building.

An accident occurred on tho Chesapeake
and Ohio llailroad tin Saturday. A train was
thrown from the track, and several people in-

jured. A brakesman had his back broken.
Messrs. Jell ems and Moorman, ot Mis

sissippi, state that Mr. uent is me nominee
of tho regular Republican party ot that
State, and that he is supported by the friends
of President Grant and his policy.

Tho Supremo Court of Louisiana decides
that Governor Warmoulh has not tho power
to remove or appoint State or other officers,
and tho judge removed by tho Governor is
ordered by the Court to retain his ollico.

Colonel Thomas P. August, a prominent
lawyer, died at Richmond on Saturday. He
was an officer in the Mexican war, Colonel ot
the Fifteenth Virginia Confederate Regiment
during tho Rebellion, and former State
Senator from tho Richmond District.

Forclxn Affair.
A largo portion of General Puello's com-

mand in Cuba, it is reported, has gone over
to tho enemy.

Reports from Havana say that a cargo o'
slaves were landed a few days ago for the Ha-van-

planters.
Two victories are reported as having

been gained by the (Julian insurgents re-

cently at Santiago do Cuba, between Puerto
Principe and Nuevitas.

Don Carlos has France.
General Prim is going to Vichy to recti

perate.
Napoleon is blamed for his lenity to the

Carlists in i ranee.
Tho Carlist rebellion in Spain is reported

as having been very en actually crushed.
Although urged by tho Judge Advocate,

the deoth penalty will probably not bo visited
upon the Carlists captured in tho recent trou
bles in Spain.

FISH, Till: ADMIRAL.

Him Cotton TrnnnnrlioiiM Itpwult In Another
i.nnniia akoiiihi mm.

A summons was served on James Fisk, Jr
vesttrdav, citing him to appear before the Set
tember term of tho United states Circuit Court
and answer in a suit brought against him by
Gorham Gray, a merchant of this city. The
petitioner, in his petition to the Court asking for
a writ, says: That on or about tho month of
June, lSG'.l, he entered into an agreement
with James risk, Jr., to torm a partnership with
him in buying and selling cotton; and that by
the agreement the defendant Fisk promised and
agreed that the petitioner Gray should make
purchases and sales of large amounts of cotton
on the joint account of the petitioner and tho
defendant; and that the defendant would, from
time to time, as it should bo necessary in the
opinion of tho petitioner, furnish all sums of
money that should bo uecessary to pay for all
cotton purchased bv the petitioner on the joint
account of both parties, and all moneys which
should, in the petitioner's opinion, bo uecessary
for defraying any expenses of such purchases
and sales.

That it was further understood by the agree-
ment that tho profits and losses of any such pur-chas- es

and sales should be shared and borne,
two-thir- thereof by the defendant, and one-thir- d

bv tho petitioner; that, in accordance with
the agreement, th petitioner purchased large
amounts of cotton, which were duly reported to
the defendant and approved by him; that the
petitioner received from tho defendant 0,000I
ana no more, under the agreement. The peti-
tioner bought largo aniouuls of cotton, aud the
defendant subsequently refused to advance such
sums of money as were necessary to pay for it,
causing the petitioner to suffer damage to tho
amouut of $200,000, and compelling him to sell
the cotton at prices much less than its full and
true value. The petlouer asks for a settlement
of the copartnership accounts by tlio Court.
J(. Y, Tiw of thi morning,

SOUTH KRN SPIRIT.
(Shooting of a Colored ,Hiui Through the I lend

lor iort.
The Nashville (Teuu.) Press tells the fol-

lowing:
On the 20th lust., after the speaking In Jack-Fo- n.

a colored fellow named Henry Exom was
shot on his way home. He wanted to find out
for himself how things stood. When the contest
wns over between tho gubernatorial candidates,
Exom got tortllicd with a drop of the strong,
and, mounting his mule, he turned homeward,
revolving in his altered soul whether ho should
not forn'ike Mokes and go along with ttie liberal
party. When almost home, two young men,
nnmed respectively Jnmcs l oung and vviui.im
.onumire, rode up to him as he was humming a
line and jogging along at a very comfortable
ute. They had also been In town and were re-

in nlng homewards beyond Fxoin's place. As
hey parsed, one of them knocked olf the colored

man h hat. I he hatless man slopped, and dis-

mounted for his new four-doll- tile.
When he hud done this, Longmire wheeled his

Kirse round, and rode buck and dismounted.
He laid violeiit hands on Kxom, andli alled upon
lis comrade to shoot the colored man. young

accordingly rode up and tired a few shots with-
out filed. Longmire became incensed at the
awkwardness ol Young, and, cursing him prcttv
scartilv, U Id him lo hit the d d niirger.

Young then laughingly remarked that be had
isietl ammunition ennu::li alreadv, aud sug

gested the propriety of leaving the pour devil
itlotie. G d l n it, man, said Longtime,
"put jour pistol to bis head and send him up."
"1 11 une liim a lew Kicks lor us, replied
Young, "but I'll be d d if I used any more

owder. Longmire then proceeded to pull out
ns pistol, out be tore no trot it ready louiiir

stepped up close to the nigger, who was pitcouslv
begting tor mercy, and, putting bis pistol to the

dim s ear, blew Ins brains out. Dentil was in
stant. 1 lie two gallant men then mounted their
steeds and rode oil joking.
An Alnbnn a How I)ntnrtly AsMtititt I'non

ItflHlUllCllll.
The Montgomery, Ala , Journal, on the au

thority of an s, trives tlic following
)artieuiars ol a recent disturbance at bilver Kun,
n that State:

Messrs. llcllin and Bingham had been an
nounced to address the Republicans at this place.
Ignite a crowd ol white men were present, when
.Messrs. Jtellin and hmgliam rode Into town.
I'pon crossing the bridge at the entrance to the
town the remark was heard, "Here comes the
d d radicals. They shan't speak here ."

It was very evident that bad whisky had been
fully dispensed. Hon. Mr. lle'liu commenced.
Dunug his speech ot litty minutes he was look
ing into the muzzles of twelve or fifteen pistols,
all within twenty or thirty feet of the stand.
The frecdmen were pushed back by these despe-
radoes, who crowded about the table. No shot
was tired during lletlin's speech. At its con-
clusion Major McCoj', a Democrat of Ope- -
lika. by consent of Judge Hetlin, took the stand.

At this point a rush tvas made for the stand,
perhaps lor the purpose ot getting at Judge
llcllin. In the rush the table was broken pud
Miliar MeCov thrown down. Judire. Hetlin In
vain appealed to the rabble, entreating them to
listen to their own man. McCoy, as he (Helliu)
had intended him to speak.

Judge Hetlin, Air. Kingliam, and McCoy then
went into tho Court House. At this time a shot
was heard. Our informant does not know by
whom this shot was fired. In a few minutes
several shots were heard. A frcedman then
came iuto the ollice and informed Messrs. llcllin
and Bingham that those drunken white men
outside were swearing that they should be killed.
.McCoy, ileum, and lunghani theu went to the
hotel, but the fvo latter were there informed
that thev must lose no time in fcetting out of
town. They walked about a hundred yards from
the hotel, leaving word for their horses to be
sent to them.

While sitting near tho road talking with some
frecdmen, Parkinson and McCoy came down.
Parkinson had just arrived in town. Messrs.
Helliu and Bingham went back to the hotel,
and, their team being ready, thev left. Torrents
of abuse and insult w ere heaped upon Messrs.
Hetlin and Bingham, and tho whole affair seems
to an impartial observer rather a severo com-
mentary upen the great Bill of Bights, which
guarantees to every American citizen the "right
of speech." Some six or seven frecdmen were
wounded, one severely. It is said that two white
men were hit.

That the intention was deliberate, and tho
plan previously concocted, to assassinate Judge
llcllin and Mr. Bingham, is the belief of the
Republicans who were present. Wo wish, in
charity to human frailty, that we might attri-
bute it to the iulluence o"f bad whisky.
Tlic municipal (IHIrerH oOluriiliysboro on n

GiuikI Drunk.
The Chicago Times says: "The shooting of

Tom Logan, at Murphyslioro, when divested of
all its drapery, is at once a scandalous and ludi-
crous affair. It seems that Logan was drunk,
and his brother-in-la- Mayor Blanchard,
arresU'd him, being himself iu the same condi-
tion os Logau. They went together to the jail,
where Blanchard intended leaving Logan until
he became sober, trusting to luck us to how he
would get sober himself. They went inside the
lock-u- p together, when another fellow, drunker.
if possible, than tho others, shut the door and
locked them in, where they had to remain over
night, me shooting grew out ot this attair, and
iu itself was of no very great consequence. The
ball struck Logan in "his forehead, but did not
penetrate any depth, and he will soon bo over it
ogam. The whole ctrps of Murphysboro offi-
cials have been on a regular drunk for a week,
and have ruled with a high hand. Murphysboro
is me uaraesi place in tue Mate, and makes an
admirable showing of the beauties of Democratic
ruie. '

IHrkrnn vm. Rollon A TenncNNOC Feud.
The Memphis, Tenu.. Avalanche irives the fol

lowing particulars of a recent shooting affair iu
that quiet citv:

Mr. Wade Bolton, who was shot by Colonel
Thomas Dickens on Main street, opposite Court
.Square, a few days ago, died at the residence of
Mr. Frank Cash, on Court street, about 7 o'clock
yesterday morning, after suffering the greatest
agony. It was at first supposed that the wound
would not terminate fatally, but Mr. Bolton rc- -
iuteu to aiiow it to be probed; ana although he
cuiiiiiiucu seusiuie 10 near me lime ol ins death.
his attendant physicians stated that they had no
hopes of his recovery. The enmity which has
so long existed between the Dickens and Bolton
families has been referred to sooltcn that it need
not be recapitulated at the present time. Suffice
it to say that the deceased was one of the chiefs
in the feud, iu which over a dozen persons have
been sent to untimely graves within the past
dozen years. The feud was of tho most deadly
charader.and when Colonel Dickens fired the shot
which had so fatal a termination, he alleiros that
he feared Mr. Bolton was about to kill him, as be
understood that he had made threats to that
a licet.

The 4'tinrItICMoriVew York.
There are no less than twenty-tw- o distinct in

stitutions In New York under the care of tho
Commissioners of Public Charities and Correc
tionfour city hospitals, a penitentiary, a work
house, nine hospitals, an asylum for lunatics, an
osymin lor ttie wind, an asylum lor idiots, an
other for Inebriates, an almshouse, a nursery fur
the children of paupers, und a reformatory
school. In tho year 180N, 02,272 persons
were accommodated in these institutions,
and over 1,500,000 were expended
iu ineir maintenance, and in new tmilclin
and repairs. Tho inmates were distributed as
lollows: 1'cnal institutions, 48,0;(!: workhouse,,
HUMtl: almshouse. 41!iri: 1 msnlbilri. lO.KiW nurse
ries for pauper children, 2420; lunatic asylum,
List); inebriate asylum, 00:5; bliud asylum, 132;
idiot asylum, 1011; reformatory school, 00.
among the institutions for tho sick and diseased
are a general hospital at Bellevue, a charity
uiirj'iiui, uii luiiuii nospitai, a hospital tor in-
curables, a small-po- x hospital, a fever hospital,
mi epileptic iiosjmai, and a paralytic hospital,
The average cost ol each Inmate, per annum, is

the penitentiary, frioo-fW- ; workhouse,
mu;o; cny prisons, vioo'4U; almshouse, IW78;

mind asylum, 71H!; tho various hospitals,
vllo'bU: lunatic asylum. 10!-70- . RmidnH'a
Island nurseries, SllV'tU; Randall's Island hos

pital, nnrpcry, and Idiot asylum, tPJO-ol- .

The average per capita for all tho
institutions is tll'274. From the
twenty-fourt- h annual report of . the Prison
Association it appears that tho average annual
fir capita cost of the Mate prisons of the whole
country is if 177, and the juvenile reformatories

ir3, showing an excess of expenditure for
each inmate in the former over tiioso of New
York of frlM-liO- and the latter of 40 2(1. The
Mate Prisons of Connecticut and Ohio, which
ore said to be the most economically adminis-
tered in the country, show an aimuil per capita
expenditure, the former of S1H and the latter of

110. The Bureau of Medical and Surgical Re-

lief for Out-do- Poor, w hich was organized by
the board two years ago, has already shown
itself very successful, it extended its benefits
last year to 2",(Ki() person. The city Is divided
into'poor districts, 10 or 11 In number, and the
applicants are visited by a district who
reports on the case to" tho Superintendent of
the Poor. The Commissioners have lately
appointed, or propose to appoint, a physician to
each district at a salary ol ."i0 a year. The
ambulances for removing persons who may be
injured by accidents, or become sick iu the
streets, arc kept hiirnes-c- d and ready, day and
night, at I'.ellevue Hospital. A ship of tons
burden has been purchased by the Commis-
sioners, and is being fitted up for the purpose
of fducutintr Poor bovs for seamen. At, least ;i()!

in be accommodated on board, it will be suill-ci- u

to say that (luring the past month .rV
ales and 8t:i females have been supplied with
tuations throuu'li its Instrumentality. The
I'tnmlssii.iiers complain of want o; space In the
"ison buildings, ot the impossibility of a due
aslieation ot the prisoners, and of the short-s- s

of the sentences awarded to habitual
lenders. The Commissioners would gladly
luidy these evils, and it Is to be hoped the
cans of reform in this direction will be speedily
rovidtd.

I'll' IIoiinc ol Iiorilo,
The Fntitrila! Heview. in an article on "Life

Peerages," discusses the origin and constitution
of the House of Lords as follows:

What is the House of Lords ? It is simply the
old Assembly of the people of England, the
ancient Meeting of the Wise. There is no better
nstancc of the wav In which, in Enirhuid above

all countries, institutions change their forms,
nil spring to new life aur:iiii iu new shapes but

with the old spirit. For all practical purposes
the House ot Commons is the true modern repre-
sentative of the ancient Witenagemot; but tho
House of Lords is the Witenagemot itself by
actual personal succession. There is absolutely
no break; the thing always went on, feebly no
doubt in the davs ot foreign rule, but even under
JNormans ana Angevins some sort ot national
council never failed us. King William assem
bled his Witau no less than King Edward, and
both Henrys did the same. No lino can be
drawn between the (iemot of the eleventh cen
tury and the Parliament of the thirteenth. And
of course it is the House of Lords which bridges
over the dark days between the two.

15ut the House ot Lords is, and has been tor
ix hundred years, an aristocratic body. The
Id Assctnbly,"in theory at least, was essentially

democratic. In this apparent contradiction lies
the key to the whole matter. Our great Councils
became aristocratic in practice because they
vtrc so highly democratic iu theory. What is a
peer ' He is m truth simply an Englishman
who has not lost, or who has regained, the an
ient right of every free Englishman to attend

the Council of the nation in person. It has been
olten show n how such a right as this, except in
a State of the very smallest size, a single town,
or a very small district, gradually destroys li
cit, me mass ot those who have the right to,

cannot und do not attend; their right dies out
by non-use- r, and tho constitution gradually be-

comes an oligarchy, simply because it is in
theory so pure a democracy. But iu bucu a ease
as this the greatest Irregularity iu the numbers
and (nullifications of those who do attend
lollows as a matter of course. . Every attempt to
define the constitution of our national councils,
either before or for a good while after the Nor-
man Conquest, has always broken down. Inge
nious men have puzzled themselves to find out
what the qualification was, the real ground ot
their dilliculty being that there was no qualitica- -
cxtioli at all. the natural results followed; a
few marked and powerful classes of men, the
carls lor instance, and the bishops, always came
is a matter ol course, they were not hkclv to
let their right drop, and the King could not well
have u'ot on without them. But beyond these
few distinctly marked orders all is confusion; if
there is any sort ol principle it is that tho rigbt
of attendance depends upon the King's sum
mons. .No principle was more natural to grow
up. Where the mass of those who had a llieo-relic- al

right to attend never came, nothing was
more obvious than to summon those whose pre-
sence was wished for, nothing was more natural
than that the right should gradually bo held
to be attached to the summons; that It should
be held that no one had a right to come who
was not summoned, that the king could summon
whom ho would, but that some particular classes
of men had a right to be summoned. Such a
theory as this seems to explain the utter irregu
larity of the constitution of the House of Lords
even for sonic time after the House of Commons
had grown up by its side. About the earls and
the bishops there seems to be no doubt at any
time; besides them the king summons abbots,
but heaoes not always summon the same abbots;
he summons temporal men, but he does not
always summou the same temporal men. The
sou may be summoned though the father was
not, or "the son may not be summoned though
the lather was. Nay, the man who is summoned
to one Parliament is not always summoned to
another. All this of course shows great irregu-
larity nn irregularity which could only have
existed in a transitional period. One theory in
thort has been given up, and no other theory
was as vet fully established. The purely here-
ditary doctrine grew up in this matter step by
step,"jusl us it grew up step by step with regard
to kingship. But it would be hard to show that
there was any moment when the Crown lost the
right of creating a peerage which need not be
hereditary that is, the right of summoning a
man lo Parliament without of uecessity biuding
itself to nimnion his heirs for ever.

Looked at in a purely historical way, it is hard
to understand anv doubt as to the right of the
Crow n to create iife peerages. It is plaiu that
the Crown once had the right; it Is by no means
plain that the Crown ever gave up that right.
The only doctrine on which the right can bo at-

tacked is the extreme democratic one. It might
be said that the whole system of personal sum-

mons was a usurpation, and that every freeman
had a riirht to come, summoned or not sum-

moned. The only ground on which it can be
held that the Crown is bound to summon the
sou because it has once summoned the father, is
the ground that the Crown is bound to summon
everybody, or rather that everybody has a right
to come without being summoned at all. Of
course the answer will bo that such doc-

trines are inconsistent with the he-

reditary character of the House.
Hut the rejoinder is obvious; the hereditary
i,,.m..inr of t lie House is something which has

grown up bv degrees and which is not estab-
lished even "now. It is something more modern
than and it never has wholly

An English bishop is a
liliT-pcc- uu Irish representative peer is, as lar
as the House of Lords is concerned, a life-pee- r,

An Irish bishop or a ncoicii repiesci.uiuvc. pee.,
election in each Parlia-mcn- trsitting by rotation or by

I something less than a lifo-pee- r. Any
i' i.r,rrv nriv leges enjoyed by Scotch or

Irish nccrs who do not sit in tho House of Lords
are oil tho question. Tho Scotch and Irish peers
who do sit are, just as much as the bishops

...cases ot men wuv nn v..w

Lords, but whoso seats do not necessarily pass
to their sous.

An enthusiastic Democratic paper in Indi-

ana minuted Mr. Hendricks for the Presi-
dency

has m
"in the name of a million and a half of

i be treenien of Indiana." Ho received for Gov-

ernor last fall about 170,000 votes.
Congrcsrnian Bniith, of Iowa, writes to Pre-

sident Giant, suggesting that the appointment
of a colored man lo some official position in
that State vould ho highly Batiiifactory to tlie
Iowa people.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For eMilional ilwrim Sexes see Wrst riuje.

ALMANAO FOR PUlLADKLI'HtA-TU- lS DAT.
firm RiHF.B 4 57MooK Risrs O'lii

Bon Hkm 714Hiou Watkr 3i

PIIIbADKLPUlA BOARD OF THADR.
John O. Jamfb,a 11. DmiiKiiiow, Committee or tub Month.
Tbomah L. oii.i.KsprF.,

"fflOVK.nKNTN oFo7 KAN HTKA.HSIl I I'w
Ft) iv AM r.KlU..

(J ofCnrk I,tvori(Hl Now m k Tin ltnl .. ..July
Kollona Iinrton Now York I"'.'
Ohio Sunt humi'lon. ...Knit imnm buy
Palmyra l,ivoriicxl Now York via Hos....J"'.v
K.rin Mrorucnl Now Yurk !!
N.mH I.ivormxil Now York oily
C.otWimliinirtoiil.ivnrpnol Now ork ;' -
AtiKtrinn Liverpool (Jnoboo I'lly
Ciilflilonia (.1uKow Now York .....Hi V

Kniwta I.ivornoul.. ..New York J y

i ....i.ri ll,.vro Now York luly HI

lireincii ...Iliivro Now York J a1

K1H Kincwt'h..
Cormania Now York. ...Hamburg. A"H.
(Hiiiia Now York. ...bironKil . ....Am.
MintiPAOta Now York.,..l.ivrriMxil . ....Aug.
SiIxtiii Now York. ...Liverpool . . . . .An .

O.of WaaliinKtonNow York....l-iviiriool- . ....Anif.
Kuropa New York. ...lngow... . . . . A ni?
llfiiinark Now York. ...Liverpool . ....Auk.
Ville do I arid. . .Now York. ...Ibivro ....A UK.
City nl 1,'ork ... .New York. .Liverpool ....Auk.
Palmyra Now York. . Liverpool . ...An.
Cilyot Antwerp. Now York. .Liverpool Aux,
Snmnria Now York. .Liverpool ....Auk.
Uity of ltonton . .Now York .Liverpool .Auk.

COAhTWlSK. DO.MK..ST1U. F.TO.
Fnflo Now York. ...Havana Ahk. ft

Pronitttheufl l'hilatla ( 'harloalon Auk. 1!

Houih Amoiioa. .New York. ...Hio .lanetio Auk. 31
Minis are lorwarcloo) byevery steamer in the regular line.

The MeumerB for or from Liverpool call at (noonstowu. ex-
cept the Canadian line, winch call at Loudon lorry. The
learners for or from the Continent call at Southampton.

CLKAUF.I) SATURDAY.
Rteamship Roman, Baker, Ronton, II. Winsr Co.
Steamer .). S. Shriver, Dennis. Uallimoro, A. drove. Jr.
Steamer Coin. Adan a, Fonton, river, .1 VV. ,.n,
Haripio Linda. Fleming. Kingston, .la.. 1). S. Slot" in . i'n.
Ktig I'raine Rose, Imv, Host on. John Rommet, .Ir.A Him
Si lir.lohn Roberta, ltradley, Waahiugton, J. W. Kacon.
fccbr Acoea. Collier. Washington, do.
Schr Merchant, Pnillipa, Washington, do,
Suhr Augunta, Hurton, Washington. do.
Scbr Mary K. Jones, Jones, Norfolk, Va., do.

ARRIVED YKSTKRDAY.
Rteamship Fanita, Hrooks, 24 hours from New York,

with indue, to John F. Old.
ltr. Iirig Annie, ljimon, todays Irom Mutandis, with

molasses to A. 11. Dullutt & Son.

ARRIVFD SATURDAY.
Se.hrRn.rata, from New Itedtoid, with mdtie. to Mershoni ('loud.
Si hr James H. Moore, Nickers"n, from Boston, with

mdse. to Mershon A Oloud.

Brig M. A. Kerry, from Matnnzas, before, reported atQuarantine, will discharge there.
PORT OF PHILADKI.nilA.

F'oreign and coastwise arrivals lor the month of July,
186!', as compared with tho hmuu period in 13lt!. lSSS.

For. Coast, Total. For. Coast. Tot.
Ships 1 1 .. 6
Steamships I .. 1 2 2
Marques 21 1 2a Dtl j 21
lings 4U 1(1 fill 2H 9 siSchooners 24 ' H4 ids 21 R4S S73
Sloops :is4 :is4 ., a m :trn
Steamers fins fins .. :wi !WI
Iturges lf3il lfi.Hi ,. S7i S79
bout 11.9 11W 11M lls

Total Wl 45116 4!H SI 34l'.i 3MJ

Sp'rtal Pepach to Thf Erming T'l'rjrfiph,
Havre-pe-Oracp- , Augusta. The following boata left

here for Philadelphia this morning:
1'. 8. Grant, with linrk to order
Wyoming, with coal, for Wilmington.
Hall A I1 rank, with lumber, tor New York.
Uen. U. S. Grant, with lumber to Nororosa A Sheets.

Corretpondmc? of Tht Ktrning T'l'trraph.
FA STUN A McMAIlON'S BULLETIN.

Nkw Yoke Office, July.'lL Fourteen barges leave in tow
for Baltimore, light.

Baltiwohf. Bhanch Office, July 31. The following
barges leave in tow east ward :

Libliie Breed ; C. V. Houghton ; Senator Wade; Ansno
Rotierts; Melissa ; Wm. Warts ; Albemarle; A. V. Juslvn ;

Shawnee; aud Kate Westervelt, all with coal, for New
York.

I'liiLAPELrniA Branch Office, Augusts. The bnrge
B. C. Leuke, with coal for New York, lei t Saturday night,

L.S.V.
MEMORANDA.

Ship Sanspareil, MoAlpin, from Liverpool for Philadel-
phia, was spoken iiith ult. lut. 41 2o, long. H4 25.

StenmBhip Prometheus, Gray, for Philadelphia, sailod
from Charleston Hlht ult.

Stearmihip Utility, Nickerson, hence, at Providonco 3(ltta
ultimo.

Steamship Aries, Wiley, hence, at Boston 30th ult.Steamship Norfolk, Piatt, for Philadelphia, Bulled from
Richmond 30th ult.

Hani ue Agost inn, Thorn, hence for Ivigtut, was spoken
Stitli ult. lat 41 2!, long, till fit).

Barque Ada, Murphy, for Philadelphia, cloared at New
Yotk 31st ult.

Barutie White Cloud, Freeman, henoe for Charlestown,
at Holmes' Hole A.M. 2uth ult.

Barque Acacia, Kobiiisun, hence, remained at Mutnnz is
23d ult.. un.

Brig 11.11. Seavey, Leo, sailed from Cardunas 22d ult.,
for a port north of II at torus.

Brig Nova. Jenkins, heuce, at St. Johns, N. F., 13th ult.Brig Merriwa, Waterhouso, at Mutanzas 18th ult.. fromTurk's Iflnnd.
Brig 8. K. Kennedy, Duncan, was at Rt. Johns, P. R.,

llilh ult., for Arecuibo sumo duy, to loud for a purt north
of II at t eras.

Brig Levi Stevens, Stevens, for Philadelphia, cleared at
DURI Oil .Mil II 1111 .

Brig Maria Wheeler, Wheeler, for Philadelphia, olearod
at New York 31st ult.

Brig Bachelor, Carlton, honce, at Kingston, Ja.. 1Mb.
ultimo.

SchrW. B. McShain, Johnson, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Richmond 3cth ult.

Schrs John Wnlktr, Davis: Flizabeth Edwards, Romnrs;
(ioorge Fules, Little, aud J. T. Welden, Crowell, hence at
I 1UV1I1. HOC .H'lll UIL. . , .. ,. ., .... . .Knl.. I .m 1! Ann. U 1 1) 1 : 1.

Joxoph Porter, Burroughs; Transit, Kuckott; Naiad
vueen, I'liuse, ami iveoeoca ivnigiit,. nartiett; Alarga-re-

and Lucy, Crosley. for Philadelphia or Georgetown,
and Vapor, Johnson, for '1 ronton, N. J. , sailed from Pro.
vidence 30i h ult.

Si hr Ceres. Trefothen, hence for Dover, N. H., was atNewport P. M. 2Mb alt.
Schr Beading Railroad No. 41, Allen, from Norwich for

Trencon; Robin Hood, Adams, from do. for Philadelphia,
and. Reading Railroad ...No. 47, Roodor, from Bridgeport

,1 II ..II Oil.U ..I.llll Ull., illBl-l-l Jlt-1- VilllU .Tlll.ll U1L.
Srhrs Reading Railroad No. fiO. Corson, for New Uavaii

O. Hadden.Wainwright, for do., and Pennsylvania, Smith'
for Myttio, all from Philadelphia, passed lloll GuteJOtli
uinron.

Schrs John H. Perrv. Kollev: M. H. Rend. Rnmsnn 'v
hassctt, Gilibs, and William II. Rowe, Whittemore, for

saueu iroiu mew tieuioru. 30 lu ult,
M ISO ELI. ANV.

Schr Transit, Endioott, from Philadelphia, of and for
Dighton, with coal, which struck on Kettlo Bottom Rooks
nuuauuiviiiiK nowiiiiv imroor on rveunesuay eveuing.went to pieces Thursday afternoon. She had beenstrinued
of all ber materials, which were saved. Vesael and ctrgo
aioiaiioss. i ne transit was an ah vessel or tons,
built at Port Jefferson in lefifi, and owned by W. Cobb A

iuu uiuers, ui AsiRiiiun, mass., ana was insurea.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

GERMANTOWN, five minutes' walk from Wayne
Station, two neat aad comfortable House on WAYNK
Btreet, below Manheim, suitable for a small and cexteel
family, with all the modern 'conveniences, gas, water,
range, beater, eto. Rent, $500 per annum. Apply to
JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 WISTER Street, Qermantown
Possession at once. 6 18 tf

fj FOR SALE HANDSOME THREE
Ixiil story Brick Dwelling, three-stor- double back build

lugs, No. 634 SIXTH Street, above Green; modern im
irovemonts, and in excellent order. Was owned and huili
y the late Henry Derringer, deceased, of the very heal

materials and workmanship. Immediate possession
Agent at bouse from 12 to 2 o'clock daily. 6 7 tt

TO RENT.
GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET.

A iftrffe. modern-bail- t bouse. tenant-hniiM- . crouih
hiuhb. and tive acres of land, handsomely laid out, walki

and (tardea ; within two minutes' walk of luy'a lan Hi.
lion, Appiy uj u. AKmo i auiMi o ji ainw

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

jyj I 0 II A E L MKAGIIEU & CO.,

HO. va Bourn eiAijiuMiu Bireei,
Wholesale and Re 1 Dealers in

PROVISIONS.
OYSTERS. AND SAND CLAMS,

FOR FAMILY USB
TERRAPINS 118 PICK IM1ZKN. 815

PJORNY'S TASTELESS
Fruit Preserving Powder.

Is warranted to keep Btrawberries superior to any known
process, as wen as otuer iruii, wituout being
Price, W cents a package. Sold by the grocers.

ZANE, NOItNV fe CO., Proprietors.
6 SO 4m No. IM North BKOOND Bt., Philada,

JOW IS THE TIME TO OLEANSB
YOUR nousE.

WINl'lIi;it,IIAllTMAI A CO.'H
WAMIJNU AND CIJJANSINCJ PUWDEK

If unequalled for aornbhing Paint. Floors, and All bona
bold as. AakiorHndtake no other.

W. U. HOW MAN. Role Agent,
4S8m K:o, Ubof KAMK-tOlU-

) 4U4.

AMUSEMENTS.
JOHN DREW 8 AKJU BTKKETMRS. Begins at 8 o'clock

llusinoss Agont and Treasurer... JOHI'.PH D. MURPHY

I, AST WKFK OK TUB RRYANTS
MONDAY, HUMlAV, AND WKUNKSDAY,

Another charge of nrngr.nimo by the world renownea
"RRYANT'S M INSTIi P.I.H,"

Mere Now Songs. New Dances, New Acts, Banio r OlOSi

and a new bnrlemjne .opera. ,, '
"MKN, I IJ( II h, I !. lIUllUlHi ttl.

Scats secured from 1(1 lo 3. g 2 3t

VALF.RS (LATE MILLER'S) W1XTEI
Nos. 71, 733, TM. and I'M VINK Street

I nr. nnnii'i'Mi-,nini''n.ii'ii.- j map..
of tho ORAM) HI KK OK BADKN, purchased at greaj

upense ry i ai :i in VAi.r-.K,o- tnis cny, in oTniiiui.iui
,.,.h I. I, AIM l H'K f IHI1II hNTUA and Miss KKI.I.IK AN

IKRSN. will perform KVKRY AKTKRNOON an
KV K.NINO at the plaoe. Admissicx
free. Matf.

INSURANCE.
rp II E MOST SUCCESSFUL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE WOULD.

THE

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Of TUB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

CDARTEIiED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS

CASH CAPITAL. S 1 ,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICERS:

CLARENCE H. CLARK, Philadelphia, President.
JAY COOKE, Philadelphia, Chairman Finance and

Executive Commlnee.
IIENKY D. COOKE, Washington,
EMERSON W. PEET, Philadelphia, Secretary and

Actuary.
FRANCIS Q. SMITH, M. D., Philadelphia, Medical

Director.
J. EWINQ MEARS, M. D., Philadelphia, Assistant

Medical Director.

This Company Issued, in the first TEN MONTH
of Its existence

5395 PO LICIES,
INSURING

015,112,800.

This Company affords to its Policy-Holder- s

PERFECT SECURITY
By Its Cash paid-u- p Capital of One Million Dollars,

and guarantees to the Insured, by its

LOW RATES OF PREMIUM
LARGE DIVIDENDS IN ARVANCE,

OR A REVERSIONARY DIVIDEND OF 100 PER
CENT. BY ITS

RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 35 South TUIItn Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

General Agents for Pennsylvania and Southern Nev7
Jersey.

88 B. S. RUSSELL, Manager.

T HE PRINCIPAL DEFO

FOB TILE BALE OP

REVENUE STAMP
No. 304 CHESNCT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICES, No. 108 S. FIFTH STREET,

fTwo doors below Chesnut street),

AKD

NO. 432 WALNUT STREET,

(Perm Building)

ESTABLISHED 18 8 1

The sale of Revenue Stamps Is still continued at

the Agency. '

The stock comprises every denomination prlute

by the Government, and having at an times a larg(

supply, we are enabled to fill and forward (by Mall

Express), all orders Immediately upon receipt, a

matter of great Importance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts

on I'hlludelplilo, and Post Ollice Orders received lo

payment.

Any Information regarding the decisions of

Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully nml

gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed upen Drafts, Checks, Re.

eclpts, etc.

The following rates of commission are allowed on

Stamps and Stamped Paper:

On 25 and upwards. 'i pei cent
" loo " 3

".800 " 4 "

Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,

NO. 304 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS 'of "all

kinds, and STAMTED ENVELOPES eonstanOy r

hand.


